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Hamburg Masbacrb Bon-e- h m

ouite ear tbt tbere neer was any

iotimidation of the colored maa ia

Sooth Carolina.

Gotebxor HAETRAsrr aod Sena-

tor Cbrietiancy of Michigan are to

ing vrgei by their respective friend

for the Miction at Birlin, made

... h the death of Bayard
VVu "J
Taylor.

Thb tinkering with the tobacco

tax by Congrew, has ag.ia unsettled

the market for that commodity, and

the revenues of the government are

largely affiled. If CoDgreB-inten- c

to lower the tax, the Boooer it i

done tbe better.

Eighteen years ago Jimmy Bu-

chanan' administrao was paying

12 per cent nd the Secretary of tbe

Treasury did not find a lively demand

for bonda at that figure. Sow four

per cent., bonds can scarcely be pro-

vided fast enough to eupply the

demand. Draw tbe moral yourselt

Tin TlOBERT W. MACKEY IS

daneeroofcly ill at bis borne in Phila

delpbia, with but faint hopes for his

recovery.
Jo politician ia the State has more

or warmer friends than "Bub Mack-ey,- "

and tbere is none bo would lx

more missed in the councils of the

Republican party.

1.1 the debate ia the Senate on

Blaine's resolution, the Smtberu
Democraiic Senators all made volu-

ble protestations that there is no

wish, purpose, ur desire on tbe pan

of their party ia that section to

abridge, impair, or destroy tLe

privilege of tbe colored people to vote

Certainly not, ttey only throw out

the colored vote after it is cast.

Toere is no eaeier way to preserve
a Democratic rur.j'irity.

Two negroes uave been sentenced

in Norti Carolina to six years im-

prisonment in the penitentary for tbe
alleged offense of trj ing to
another negro from voting the Demo-

cratic ticket. This is a wholesome

example. Now let us bave the 6ame

Court Dasa sentence upon a few of- -

the white Democratic bulldozers
of thit section. Tbe public w ill not

ask that tbe white scoundrels cball

be dealt with more severely, than
were the black ones.

Me. Bisbee, tbe Republican elect-

ed in the second Congressional dis-

trict of Florida has been squarely
counted out by tbe Democratic can-

vassers. Tbe object of this fraud is

to give tbe Democrats a majority of

States in the next House in case tbe
election of tbe next President should

be thrown into that body. This
theft of Florida gives the Democracy

a majority of tbe representatives of

nineteen States and leaves tbe Repub-

licans eighteen, with California yet
to elect Should we carry this State,
of which there is little doubt, tbe
vote by States will be tied, and to
accomplish this result was the object

of this last fraud in Florida.

In his speech against Blaine's
resolution to inquire into the frauds
perpetrated at tbe late election, Sena-

tor Wallace said the country was

sick and tired of investigations.
When the Glover and Totter and
other committees were raking the
country with a fine tooth-com- in

their vain search for Republican
frauds, Mr. Wallace was one of tbe
most complacent lookers on, but now

that tbe tables are turned be sudden-

ly discovers that the country wants
no more investigation. Chasing the
tiger is most capital sport, said an
old hunter, but when the tiger chafes
yon, the fun is not bo exbilerating.

On Tuesday of last week (tbe Ittb)
gold Bold at par for the first time for

sixteen and a half years. On the 13th

of June, 18C2, cold first sold at a
premium over greenbacks, and on

Tuesday last, for the first time since,

it was exchanged at par for green-

backs. When gold first passed out
of circulation, its value commenced

increasing, until twenty-fiv- e months

after, it was at a premium of 2S5.

There were plenty of men at that
time who thought it would never fall

below that poinc, that greenbacks
wonld continue to fali nntil a hat
full would not buy a dinner, and that
the Republic was doomed.

Then the greenback dollar was
worth only thirty-fiv- e cents and tbe
contest was a tremendous one, be-

tween those who had faith in the
Government and those who had not,
or to put it more plainly, between tbe
Union men and copperheads, tbe lat-

ter aiding and abetting tbe rebels 'n
the field, by frantic efforts to utterly
destroy the credit of tbe greenback.

Id truth tbe history of tbe rebellion,

its successes and repulses, is written
ia tbe changing gold quotations of
those dreadful years. Since the close

of tbe war tbe financial legislation cf
the country has been a continuous
ctrnggle on tbe part of tbe Republi-
cans to sustain, and of tbe Democrats
to overthrow and destroy tbe Na-

tional paper currency, until after
years of constant nursing, a day was
aet on which the Government would
make good its promises to redeem its
paper in gold. Tbe attempt to delay,
thwart and repeal the act providing
for resumption or the first day of
Janaary, 1819, are too fresh in the
minds cf the people to require present
comment Suffice it to say, that the
Republican party has made good all
lis promises, that to it alone belongs
the credit of tbe country's financial
success, and that two weeks before
the allotted time, resumption las oc-

curred, and that every greenback
dollar is "as good as gold." It is

not likely that any premium will soon
gala be paid for gold, bnt tbere is a

atrang "probability - that greenbacks
will ere long command a premium.

The Treasurer of the United
expects t bare on band

v herewith to commence specie pay-men- ts

on tbe Sret day of January
exclosive ct all demand not lets

than $135,000,000 in epecie.

It is but e x days to legal resump-

tion, with practical resumption al-

ready a fixed fact 'Pears to us, if

our memory basal failed as, that tbe
great Dexocratic party in it laet

National Convention, demanded tbe
repeal of the Resamp'ioa law, be-

cause it was in tbeir opinion, an ob

stacle to remmptioa.

Inited'diedThe committee of the
States Senate, to investigate charges

of intimidation and fraud, under reto-luti'o- n

of Senator Blaine, was appoint-

ed on Thursday. It consist of Sen-

ators Teller, Hoar, Cameron, of Wis- -

eonMn, McMillan and Kirkwood, on

tbe part of tbe Republican?, ftndi,owa i,ul toe physicians "tapped"
Senators Bayard, Wallace, Garland !

and Bailey, on the part of tbe Demo-- j
I

craU- -
!

WHAT an lnftmal set
tbe Democrats cf the Tsreotit lh dis-

trict in this S:ate must be, acord.
iog to the allegations cf thtir own

candidate "Andy Curia'n." In his

notice of cottest which he served on

Mr. Vocura, bis successful Iipa!-lic- n

competitor, he alleges tbe most

astounding frauds as the cause of bis

defeat Now when it ia remembered

ttbt all tbe canaries in the district
except.' Unbn are Diimcraii.i, and

that in tbe Leaviest Docitcratic
eoo&tiep, whtre his party friends
controlled all the electija biards, his
Ijsb was toe largest, lie infersuco is
trres'fltib'e, that if frvidi were per-

petrated, tha Democrats were the
guilty parties. "It is a vile bird

says the old adage that bcfoulttb
it's own nest.

Here is another geiitle biot for tbe

Reformers," who b.ated so

hugely of their defrtiiuaiion to in-

stitute prosecutions against li.e Re-

publican candidates, ifth-citd- . "Mr.
I'ocsVell Siortwell, ncently elected

Democraiic candidate for Sheriff of

McKean county, has been arrested

upon charges, brought by the Repub-

lican candidate, that he procured bis

election by unlawful means."
When! oh when, will we have it

to announce that the much threaten'
ed profecutioua bave bven commenced

bere ?

We are really getting afraid that
some of our reform friends will be

held as huge story-teller- s, tarred
with the fame stick as the Tilden re-

formers, if tbey cto not hurry up tie
prosecutions.

We lav before our readers this
week, the dignifitd and careful Fpeech

made by Mr. Blaine, in tbe Senate,
on tbe ci of the outrages and
frauds perpetrated at the late elec-

tions. This speech Las stirred the
Northern heart to its depths; and set
tbe demagogues Nor.b and South to
villi Gcation, ranting and downright
lying. Mr. Blaine clearly demon

strates that tbe practical exclusion of

tbe colored otcr from the polls gives

every Southern white man more than
twice the political power that is en
joyed by the white man at tbe North,
and this position be so fortifies that
it is impregnable. To quote his own

language, "tbe Confederate soldier

South is enabled to cast a vote that
is twice as powerful and twice as
influential as tbe vote of tbe Union
soldier North." By this impudent
invasion of tbe rights of tbe Nortb,
tfee Democratic party has already se

cured eontrol of both branches of the
National Legislature, although it
cannot command the legal votes upon

which it falsely pretends to found

tbis representation.
No honest man can take iesue with

the principles enunciated by Mr.

Blaine. He cannot be answered ex

cept by the proof that bis allegations
are not true, and to give tbe Democ

racy a chance to make tbis proof, if
tbey can, be moved for a coa.mittee
to investigate them. Tbe champion

of the Democracy, put forth to an-

swer Mr. Blaine, did not dure deny
his allegations, and the howling of

the Democratic press, that tbis is an

attempt to open up seetional issues
is as foolish as it is false. We must
have tbe prof that Mr. Blaine's
charges are not true, or Northern
fieeinen will bold themselves as
worse than slaves to submit to bo

palpable and rascally an invasion of

their rights.

Senator Thurman does not intend
to bave written on his tombstone
"Gone to meet William Allen," and
wben tbey said "will you run for
Governor," he fljurirbed his red ban-

danna, wiped bis face, blew his nose,
and said, "I cannot and will not con
sent to be a candidate."

A DranrrMIe Tiew.
Frumtbe Chicago Times.)

The general opinion cf to-d- is
that Blame has made the most effect
ive possible move for the Republi-
cans, and his very temperateness is
what will give bis statements the
greatest weight

rMmprfbraalTe Krtbrra Sjmpathj'.
(Frum tbe Dot! on Traveller )

The Southern press is working up
a good deal of sympathy for "tbe
chivalrous Hampton," because of tbe
amputation of bis leg ix inches be-

low tbe knee. Tbe North extends
its sympathy to Hampton. The am-

putation of tbe whole colored vote
also had its sympathetic attention.

The Sonbera Brawral'i raarlloa.
From the Cbicrgo livening journal (Rep.)

Tburman, of Ohio, and Eaton, of
Connecticut, are the two leading
Northern Democrats in tbe Senate,
and their chief mission seems to be
to act as the apologists and defenders
of Sou. hern rascality and brutality.
It was just eo during the slavery
times and tbe war time Northern
demagogues of the Thurman and
Latoa class then as now bad the j

shameless effrontery to exense and j

justify crimes which tbe perpetrators
themselves aidn t dare to attempt to
justify.

BAYARD TAYLOR.

SUDDEN DEMISE OF THE NOTED

AUTHOR.

He Is Stricken Down and
Expires in a Few

Hours !

His Lost Hours Peaceful Sketch cf
His Career Estimate of

His Labors.

i Berliv. December 9 Bayard
! Unitedj Taylor, M ninter of tbe States,

at ur o'clock this afternoon.
I Faint arm toms came on suddenly.
Ha bad b- - n out of bed and was

transacting "justness with officials of

the Amentia legation yesterday
His death was peaceful aad paia-les-- s.

Mr. TTlcr' disease was dropsy.
Several weeks ago be was taken

BqJ relieved bitn of a quantity of
water, after which be began tj re- -

cover, lie was still very weak, and
hovered between life and death for
several days, but eventually, his

m,i , h

gained the vict jry. His sudden death,
however, shows that the disease bad
taken too strong a bold upon him to
be shaken off.

BIOOBAFniCAL SKETCH.

Mr. Taylor: Born at Kennett
Square, Chester cuoty, Pa., J.uun
ry 11, 1825 ; became an apprentice in
ihe effiee of th9 Villige Record, at
West Chester, a paper still in exist-
ence ; wrote a poem at tbe age of 18,
which Erst brought him into literary
notice ; when 19 years of ago, having
written several sketches for tbe New
York Trtknne, he made a pdestriao
tour of Europe, paying bis .way by
wriiing letters to the Tribune, and
after bis return, iu 1846, he publish-

ed " Views Afoot, or Europe seen
with Koapseck and Stiff;" for a
year thereafter be edited a paper a?
Prce-jixvill- Pa., then went to New
York, wrote f jT the Literary World,
aad 8'ion after became a member of
tbe staff of tbe Tribune, in which
j lurnal many of bis subsequent works
of travel first appeared ; in 1849 be
visited Califorcia, aod returned by
way of Mexic ; in 1851 be made a
tour of the Ivist, ascending tbe Nile,
aud ter wards traversed larjje oor-tiou- s

of Asi Mijor, Syria and Eu-

rope ; in 1332 he made a new depart-- ,

ure from Euglaod, crossing Apia to
Calcutta, tbence to Cbioa. where be
j .iued tbe expedition of C'mmod re
rerry to Japan, and ne afterwards
md several other j mrneys ; in
18C2-- be was Secretary of Legation
at St. Petercburir. and part of the
time Chanre d'Affr; in 1874 he
revisited Egypt, and a'fnded the
Millennial celebration in Iceland, at
which a poem by him was read,
translated into Icelandic; at iotervals
be appeared as a public lecturer, and
was one of tbe most popular on the
platform.

His writings are thus enumerated :

Beside bis "Views Afoot," he has
published "El Dorado; or Adventures
in the Path of Empire," in 1850; "A
Journey to Central Africa," aod
"Tbe Lands of the Saracen," 1854 ;

"A Visit to India, China and Japan,"
1855: "Northern Travel: Summer
and Winter Pictures of Sweden, Den
mark and Lapland," 1857 ; "Travels
in Greece and Russia," and "At
Home aud Abroad, a Sketch Book of
Life, Scency and Men," 1859, and
second series in 18C2 ; "Colorado, a
Summer Trip," 18f7: ' By-Way- s of
Europe," 18G9 ; and "Egypt and Ice-

land, 1874.
His volumes of poems are : Xim-en- a,

or tbe Battle of Sierra Mrena,
and other Poems," 1844 ; "Rbymrs
of Travel, Ballr.ds and other Poems,"
1848: "The American liegena," a
poem delivered before tbe Phi Beta
Kappa Society of Harvard Universi
ty, in 1850; "Book of Itomances,
Lyrics and Songs," 1851 : "Poems
and Bailads," 1854 ; "Poems of the
Orient," and "Poems of Home aod
Travel," a selection from bis early
lyric3, 1855 ; "The Pcet'e Journal,"
1852; "The Picture of St. John,"
18GG: "Tbe Ballad of Abraham Lin-

coln." 18G9: "Tbe Masque cf tbe
Gods. 1872: "Lars, a Pastoral of
Norway," 1873; "Tbe Trophet, a
Tragedy." 1874, and "Home Pastor.
als, Ballads and Lyrics " 1875. Ue
also published tbe novels "Hannah
Thurston, a Story of American Life,"
"John Godfrey's Fortune," "Tbe
Story of Kcnnett," and "Joseph aud
Friend." He translated in the origi-
nal metres both parts of Goethe's
Faust (1870-71- ) and edited a "Cy-

clopedia of Modern Travel," "Frlu
hiofs Saga," translated from the
Swedish of Tegner, Auerbacb's "Vil-
la on the Rhine," aod "Illustrated
Library of Travel, Exploration and
Adventure." A number of bis works
have been translated into German,
French and Russian.

Mr. Taylor married an intelligent
and accomplished German lady, who
survives him. He leaves no children.
During his leisure as Minister at tbe
Court of B:rlin ha was engaged upon
a combined biography of Goethe aod
Schiller, and this work he has left
uncompleted.

Mr. Taylor was appointed as Min-

ister to Berlin February 16th, of tbis
year, and on tbe eve of bis departure
banquets were given ia his honor at
bis native place, in Philadelphia and
New York, and the people very gen-

erally signified their hearty satisfac-
tion at bis selection as the represent
ative of bis country abroad.

EiM-ap- t'mpbell Marg-aa- .

Nashville, Dec. 17. Campbell
Morgan, tbe "whisky outlaw" ot
Jackson county, left that region last
week for Missouri. He took with
him two brothers who were identi-
fied with him in mormbiciog. Find-
ing himeelf beset by those who bad
nrged him forward ia resisiance of
the revenue officers wb ) were like-wif- e

on his trail, tbey jumped on
horses and rode rapidly to Glacgow
junction, on tbe Louisville and Nash
villeand Great Southern Railroad, a
distance of fifty-fir- e miles, where
tbey took a trin for tbe West. One
of tbe horses died from fatigue con-
sequent upon tbe break-nec- k ridu
over rough mountain roads.

tbe revenue forces,
numbering fifty in all, will concen-trat- e

at Jamestown, Fentress county,
from tbe Seventh and Kighth Ken-
tucky and Second and Fifth Tennes-
see revenue districts for an extensive
raid through that county and Wayne
coenty, Ky.t counties through
which revenue men bave never be-

fore dared to ga.

Barae M Death.

- Allextown, pa.. December 19
At Trichlers, Pa, to-da- y, the cloth- -

ing of a child of Mrs. Miuich took
fire during her .temporary absence.
and in her efforts to extinguish the
flames the mother and child were!
burned to death. I

Tbt Beaaloa.

rat tinth tc.vsa. reserves in
BEAVER WHAT WAS DONE AND

SAID A DECIDED SUCCESS.

The anxiety o! mind of those hav
ing charge arrangements for !"Prefc9edi "Q wrd which, while

the third annual reunion ot!- -
7 'l 08 10 ecter more fully

the 10. b Regiment Pennsylvania Re- - '?to ,8D? unders'od thoroughly
serve, is now succeeded or at least! eI":ps fDffe! '7 coropan-ougb- t

;,,usll,P ,n e eonnot be ex-in- gbe, by a commendable feel- -

of pride over its glorious success, j ,re'1, 03 P8Per-- .

Seldom has Beaver had sucb a iratb- - cja""te. Messrs. Sam- -

"r";J"' T TirfmueiT fcOgar,? tJ' thorough
'b,cb they performed th.

.!,"k op-- tbem teacer

eriniras that wbicb took placariaat
t nday. below we give a
tbe proceedings, with tbe prllorj
remark that its briefness launiui' W
tbe pressure on our local culucuus:

After partaking of a bountiful dio
ner preparea oy the ladies, at the
School Hour-e- , tbe soldiers formed in
procession, and preceded by ibe Bra-
ver Fails band, paraded tbe town.
After which thy proceeded to the
Court House, where the Arbitration
II wid was placed at tbeir diip 'hl
for purpose of bol Jiog their meet
iog.

Cpt. A. M. Gukoy acted as Chair-
man, and Capt M. R. Adams as
Secretary. Roll being the
following members answered to tbeir j

names;
Company A II. U. Kuhn, G II.

Taymer.
Compacy B Wm. Jelison, G. C.

Markbam.
Company C C. Craner.
CompDv G. G. W. McCracken,

G. T. Sykes, A. U. Philson, G. R.
Graham.

Company I J L Beua.
Company K A. M.Gilkey, J. U.

Anderson, Wm.. II. .indersun, U. I.
Edwards, Wdj. Sd;juo, R. W. Bi-
ker, John lluudon, James McGhan,
T. J F. V. Gilk.y, R. M

Davidson, Kicbard Parrott, F. n,

S. M. Eldr, J. A. Johnston,
M. Milier, C. M. Bannon, J. P. y,

G. Bumfs.
Coirpany F. M. R Adams, Sam-u- rl

Hamilton, Lemuel Kdgar, J. M..
Rred, K. D. W. Graham, II J,
Chaudler, E1. Neville, D. R Blum.
J. D. Hays, W Kt!ewood, G. y,

Wallace Flab, J mes Marbunr.
er, Geo. R. Uoll, J. K
P Beighly, James Beanor, W. F
Todd, Joseph Edar.

At Rev. L. McGuire (Chap-Iai- n

)
It was decided that the next reun-

ion should be held at Somerset, Pa,
on tbe 2G'b f June next, with tbe
follua iug oRieersfor its mitoagement. :

President, M R Adams; Vice Pres-
ident, II H Kubo ; Secreiarv, W C.
Hicks ; Ciirrei-pondin-g Secretary,
William Coldell ; Orator, Rev. L
McGuire ; Historian, C Elder.

There beiug no further business to
trant-act- , aod Judtre Hice having ad
journed court and placed the room at
their disposal, the mteiiog was ad
journed aud tho members repaired
tbufcer.

Tbe exercises were opened wiib
prayer by Rev. D. J. Satterfield
The address of welcome was then
delivered in an eloquent maouer by
Dr. D. L. Dempsey, reviewing briefly
tbe struggle of tbe Government, the
sacrifices of tbe men wbo upheld it,
and gave the visitors in the name of
tbe people of Beaver, a fervent God
bless you and a hearty welcome.

Music Band.
The speaker elect, Col. John

bad telegraphed bis inabil-
ity to attend, wbicb was then read,
and in bis stead President Gilkey re-

quested Rev. L McClure to make
tbe response, wbib tbat gentleman
did in bis ni-u- bappy way.

Pending a motion to adjourn, J.
F. Bravo, Esq , annoaoced that tbe
ladies of Beaver awaited their pres-
ence at the School ball, where sup
per awaited tbem, wbicb announce-
ment was greeted with applause.

A vote of tbauks was tendered to
Judge Hice f r courtesies extended
The meeting adjourned until 7:30
p. M , and tb$ audience then formed
in procession and marched; 19 tbe
banquet.

Lack of space only prevents a de-

tailed description of tbe manner in
wbicb turkeys rapidly rapidly disap-
peared, and fruits, cakes, coffee and
other viands melted like snow betore
tbe sun, under tbe rapid deglutlon of
thoae assembled. But we must say
tbat vast as were the inroads tbe
supply of provender seemed inex-

haustible. Wben everyone comrib
uted so liberally to make this part cl
tbe programme a success special
mention seems iavidnm, bat tbe en
ergy displayed and assistance render-
ed by Misses Maggie Ledlie Loq
Williams and George Hamilton Jr.,
of Beaver, and Mrs. Williamson
Graham and Miss Louisa Darragb,
of Rochester, are worthy of special
mention. To the parties mentioned
also beioog f.he credit for tbe appear-
ance of the bail, vhich was festoon
ed with flags, and on tbe walls of
wbicb were tba inscriptions in gold:
"Welcome, 10:h Pennsylvania Re
serves." "December 13tb, 1864 "

"Fredericksburg." In white on a
black ground, "Oar fallen com-

rades.''
Tbe evening exercises were attend-

ed by one of the largest audiences
assembled in Beaver for some time;
GOO were estimated to be present,
and large Lumbers were turned away
for lack of room. Tbe programme
was opened by a toast "To tbe ladies
to wbcee patriotism and liberality
we are largely indebted for tbe suc-

cess of this reunion." Tbis was re
upended to in well chosen words by
Rev. J. D. Wands.

Toast. "Tbe soldiers in the war
for the Union." Tbe response was
made by G. L Eberbart, E: , in an
able manner.

Toast "The memory of our fal-

len pororades," was responded to by
Rev. Samuel Patterson, wbo
paid a touching acd earnest tribute
to the fallen bcroea

A communication was then read
by Capt. O. W. McCraken from C.
C. Cochran, of Franklin, Pa., con-

taining an account vf the action of
tbe 10th Reserves in tbe buile of
Fredericksburg, which was received
with earnest attention.

Following tbis Capr. U. II. uhn
made an eloquent address, aud pict-
ured in graphic terms tbe action of
the Tenth ttroegbcut tbe war.

Rev. I. A. Pierce made some brief
remarks touching the conduct tbe
soldier an individual, and related
interesting reffiinjef.ences which came
under bis personal ofcerraupss.

Rev. L. UcGuire wound op tbp
speeches of tbe ereaia; j.b a peror
ration rejkte with m:rih 1 aspiring
anecdote7, so blended with tbe pa-

thetic tbat the audience would be
coarvll with laughter one uij
ment cad a jcu Jfiog in the tbr.iat
ia the next.

At the conclusion cf Mr. Mc8utr&'
remarks, J. K. P. Beigbley, tbe filer
of the regiment daring the wsr, fa
vored the audience with an artistic
rendition of tbe "tattoo" on that in-

strument A vote of tbaLks was
then tendered tbe school hoard and
citieens of Beaver for kindness re
ceived, and the benediction being
pronounced by Rev. Wm. Cox, tbe,
reunion came to an end. I

A letter expressing regret at bis in- -

j ability to attend was received from
! A J. Warner, of Marietta, Ohio.

.1. l raii'iteiuer me occasion was a
memorable nno Our nnnU Ucu
ceived impressions from the inter- -
course of visitors, and tbe sentiments

of the
boldin

more
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Armt nnrt a .i7& nuitn. ui
!rourStciaio,rM.,.,unt -

oi MAKiii.uiu.f LcrrcB. !

Washington, Dec 17. 1873.
J

Tbe tupics that bave cbitfly inter -

try l ui.ii;i4u uuriUK p9ii well
Lave been Senator BlaibeV great
speech, the new army bill, and tbe
cabiuet change fia-- c i. It is not at
all probable there Mill be, during the
besnit.-u- , auotber oratorical sensation
tbat ill tqual ibat just made by Mr.
Blaine, li had all ibe accessories cf i

eclat crowded galleries, add such a
dirtiiuuit-he- d audience on the floor as
ouly Wabhiugtou at tbis season can
present.

Ot the rumored cabinet change it
would seem almost useless to write
since Attoroey Geueral Deveos bas
decided to remain, and one wonders
now w by tbe subject of bis resigna-
tion was allowed to bavo such wide
publicity, utiless it wa to exciie
hopes that never could be realized iu
the breasts of half a hundred aspi-rac- ts

for tbe effico. There, is no
doubt, however, tbat tbe Attorney
General, at one lime, seriouely con-
templated vacatiug bis place in the
cabinet, aud bad received ff ni the
President the assuracce tbat be
should have the appointment to tbe
Judgeship made vacant by tbe death
of Judge Shepley of Maiue, but.it
may be tbe rtfl-cti- on tbat his coufir-ojaiL-- n

in tbiu office would depeud on
a Deiuccra'.ic Senate, or, at best, a
half hoMite Republican Senate, deci-
ded him to cleave to the houors be
had rather than fly to tbore be was
not so sure of 1 say a half hostile
Senate, for, contrary to all pacific re-

ports, it is now kuown tbat Senator
Couklini; will maiutaiu bis fitfbt
aaiost tbo Presidential iiumiuees to
tbe New York iu-to- iu House, aud, it
is thoutcbt scarcely p' that tbey
will be col Brined in tbe teeth of such
oppob'iion, both Republican and
Democratic, as be can rally to his
suppjrt. Tbere is a note-worth- y

straw that 1 do not thiok has beeu
properly weighed siace tbe begiuuiurf
of tbe secsion. Not a Dtui- - crutic
Senator or Representative, so fur as I
bave been abln to learu, has called
upou tbe President. Lant seeciou
tbe evening papers publiebed daily a
list of diii(jguinbed callers, iu wbicb
the names of G rdon, Hill, Co krell,
Wi.bers, and others were remarkably
trequeut, aud where tbe names of al-

most every Democraiic Seuatur and
member occasionally appeared. There
are a few stalwarts, however, wbo
bave never called, aud Seuator Tbur- -

man, on a particular occasion, tool
pains to empha-iZ'- s tbe fact lhat be j a
bad Lever ia that way recotruiz.--
tbe occupant of the White House aa
Presldeut. Tha cause of the es-

trangement or Southern represent-
atives is the preceut attitude of the
Admiuirtrat'OQ towards the Soib,
as exprejed in tat part of bis Mes
sage reftrricg to the Southern elec-
tion fiaudr; and it is tlgnilicant in trie
ligbt of ibe fact tbat tbe Dem crate
will ij about two months have con-

trol of b tb branches of Congress.
What till tbe maj rity ia the Sen-

ate do without a leader, bas become,
witbin tbe lasv two weeks, a perti-

nent question. Senator Thurman, it
is said, must be the Democratic can-

didate for Governor of . Ohio, and
wen be leaves ibe chamber cf tbe
upper bouse there will be none left,
in Itbica to bend, bis bow. All par-
ties egree that be posse&t-e- s a greater
number cf tbe characteristics of a
leader tban ecy Democrat tbat has
eyer belonged to tbac body. Bayard
is able, argumentuli.e, prudeot; La-
mar is eh queot, impassioned, aad
learned in tbe law; ill ill poeses&es,
ftilb great natural gilts, much train-
ing aod ejperipacr--j but Thurman
unites in the highest degree tbe s.cr-lio- c

aod brilliant qualities of all, and
has S'jtue'biug besides tbat ii not so I
common acioug Senators as may be
supposed common sense.

The new army bill is mpetiDg with
unlimited criticism, chiefly from these
officers whom it retires These would 'I
appear to be only 333 individuals,
but no individual, wheu be ia so
army officer, means a wile, a dacgb
ter, a motheriulaw, all in society, and
all related, inter-relate- aud Co re-

lated to influential members of Con-

gress. How multiply tbis force bv
333. and anoly tbe expansion cf
Arithmetical prorfctriop, and you
wiii have an idea of ;h nature, but
not an adequate idt f ti" p wer, if
opposition to a more economical man-
agement cf our military aud naval
establishments,

p. A. S.

Draili or Irine Alice.

Darmstadt, Dec, 14. ThecraoJ
ducbtes of llecce-lWuit-ta- (Prin-
cess Alice of Euglabd), died at half
past tfpn o'clock ttis morning of
diphtheria. She j(; a state cf
oucourciou.-ine- s from halfpiat tij'O
O'clock uutil tbe time of ber' death.

London, Pec , J 1 The bliuds are
draao at Buekiogbam p&lgce (the
queeu's Loudon rcridence), and at
Marlborough Houe (the i f
tbe priuce cf Water), St. James' pal-

ace),
io

her mjeetv's ctficial resideLd-)- ,

in consf quenee of tbe da h cf tbe
prinpess Alice. Dean Staoley left
London iiist v$nn to speud the

of the priace cDsoriV 4$at Windsor castle, aud remaius ihere,
though the memorial service was not
beta. Tbe prince end priucess ci
Wales, 'rince Ieop.-J- atiJ tbe Piio-ces- s

Beairice are also the.? ihe
putea.

A ielgram frotH Windsor says lbeb
flag at the castle at Lai -- !. the;

c .!; ge are tollio;, aud aearly all the
C

boufes, public end privet?, it tbe ofborough are closed. The queen,
tbou'-- h erf a ly trievtd by the cevs
fjiorp parmstarlr, is not ill.

U - .

BrbrsLHnifarrimm

Liscol!, Kr.8., Dec 19 Govtrn- -

r Oarber ba-- i fferi. a reward of
$10,000 f r tbe appabeovin t f tbe
gng ot vi!ltins wbo burcrd Kitcb-tj-

jod Mitchell alive in Custer
ctunTy, lst wek Addi.ionel in-

formation fr.;m B tAvu rqn'y stamps
tbe outrage as tbe wan-- i ever koow. a
Two men were ebaiued to a oole,
extending boriz oially, aitb tbeir
leet oareiy toncDing me ground, aua
lowly burned to deatb. Tbe people J

io the western put of tb Siate are '

fearfully excited.' atid lb ountry-- ,
will be scoured for the epprebensioo
of the gang. 1

KEH0E HANGS.

The King ef the MolHe Magnircs Suffers
tbe Extreme Penalty of the Law, and

Dies Declaring His Iiiuowuca.

PottsVILLE, Pa, December 18
Jack c, kuown as tbe Kin of
the Mullie Mitguires of tbe auibracite
coal regions, suffered the penalty of
death on the if allows tbis forenoon
at 10:2G u'cluck for tbe murder i.f W
p LangdoQ Au denieid, in Schuyl- -

ki J' otember 14, 1SG2.
LnoirdoD was ticket boss at the
Uuucybrook c illiery, operated by J.
B. McCUy & Co. He incurred the
enniuv of ili M iIIih Mftjuirp-- t it i

alleged, for decking mo rue of tne
aiiuT9 belonging to that order. At
a poimc 1 lUfftiinf on the nisfbt of
September 14, 1862. Kehoe aud some
of bis followers made tbemselye
particularly obnoxious and created a
disturbance, and singled out Lang-do- n

a their victim, to suffer for the
wrongs aone tbem. Langdon was
followed bom?, and so terribly beat-
en with ttonea and cluba tbat be
tied in a few hours. For tbis mur
der Keboe was tried aud convicted in
the first degree, while bis companions,
Neai, Dougherty and Campbell, were
convicted in tbe second degreo aud

to five aud nine years re-

spectively in the State prison.
Mrs. Kehoe bas bbown remarkable

devotion to her husband, having
labored unceasingly since his in-

carceration to furnish evidence strong
enough to turn the fcsles of justice,
but without avail, and cot until
yesterday's meeting of the Board of
Pardons did she give up hope, and
unly whin notified by her husband's
atioruey.

KEOOE'S LAST MQUT.

Kehoe bore np to his fare during
tbe remaining few hours with remark-
able fortitude. He retired last ntht
at eleven o'clock, after baving made
bis devotions. He rested uneasily
during tbe nigfct, having fclept only
three or four hours. At fix o'clock
tbis uiorniog one of the uuder-ketp-er- s

called a, tiis door and found him
still in bed. He arose at once, and

a time eugagea in prayer, ue
dressed himself carefully. While
doing so be was d bow be felt,
aud replied : "First rate; I Lever
fell better iu my life.'' About seven
o'clek this morning, Mrs. Kehoe was
agio admitted to ste ter bubband
aud bad a short interview with biro
b-- f re bis advisers came
Ma was celebrated by Rev. Father
Gallagher, as-ist- by Father Bren-na- n.

Kt hoe's wife remained wib
Lira and partook cf breakfast with
ber hubbicd at nine o'clock, for the
lust lime.

THE CLOSING SCENES

At twenty minutes past ten o'clock
Kehoe, fiauked on either side by a
priest, walked into tbe jail yard. In
oae band be beld a li hif d candle,
but as Ije touched tbe scuff .Id's steps,
tbe fUoie, fn representative cf bis
life, flickered aod died rut Toe
suow tell upon bis bald aod bailees
head. His fiugers were blue, bis
face was pallid, bis eyes sought tbe
ground Over his shoulders be bad

heavy cupe, aud as the aicterV
wind pierced to bis marrow be drew
tbe covering arou'id bitn, as though
be feared tbat the txporure might
impair bis beal.b, Iu ibe lappel of
his coal was a button hole bcuque t,
aud around bis neck was b;s rosary.
Herniated tbe scoff Id unaided,
and the p.i";-i- s prayiug aloud, f iiljw-f- d

him. Tii; weie no leogtbeced
religious to prolong the
man's ageny, for the good fathers
bad concluded tbe mortuary services
in Kebve's cell. The priests, the
moment the fatal trr.p was reached,
drew '.he condemned man to their
breasts, kissed Liui fervently n tbe
lips, aad whi-perin- g ia bis enrs tbir
pledges cf his sslratioo, softly with?
drew to the foot of the gallows,
where upou tbeir kuets thej prayed
alou i atid earnestly.

DECLARES KIS INNOCENCE.

To the question cf lie Sheriff
whether h9 bad asythiag j say,
Kehoe ttrew cfj his cioak, appearing
ia a Enit of hroadclotn, Ijw sl.ppers,
asd a nosegay in Lis coat lappel,
acd clearing fci? throat two cr threp
times, be s'epped to tbe froiit if the
trap, and trailing on bjs agdienee,
said in a clear, ringing voice; "I am
not guilty of the murder of Langdon ;

never raw tbe crime comniitud."
Tbe noose (at 10:25 o'clock) was
then adjusted, tbe white cap drawn
over bis bead, and a, 10:26 John
Kehe v.afc lauccbed Icto eternity.

be n ict-- cut inio bis netk, acd the
blood was actually forced from be-

neath tbe k'D Severe convulsions
racked bis frame, and be drew bis
feet-fa-

r up agaiu aod ac&in. These
terrible eonvul.-- i ma continued for a
little more than tbree miuu'es, and
then one of the do ctors announced
to the Sheriff tbat the man was dead.
After ttc lap.--e if eleven minutes
tho body was cut , and shortly
afterwards plac d io a cilfia, to be
ttkro in a fpccial train tj Girard-ville- .

It will be "waked"' two eights,
aid ou Friday will be buried at Tu-mau- u

i, the houie of Kehi e's family.
The published statement tbat Ke-be- e

made a confession to bis ator-nev- s

on Tuesday is denied by tbem.
Ttey say loot K'-ho- positively as
serted tbat b bad tever cmmiit da
murder in bi- - lifu.

.Snirlrto froaa.HliAino.

Nobfoljc, Dec. of ihe
strangest if tragic occurrences to k

plnce at Buekborn in upper Nanse-mon- d

county, ytfttrday morniug
which bLoas up (bo pero cbiracter

a cew and extraordiuarr lihi.
a6torej

negro laborer oa ibe Seaboard 8UU
Il'jan ke Utilroad, was arrested f r
srealing $10 worth of property from a

rmer. Tbe ju Ige of tbe neigLbor-bo-i- d

arcet.aiteil bu guilf, sodepecd-il- y

seuteuced biui to receive tfc r
labes at tbe public wbippiog

P'.'S', wbicb is the usual peaalty in
ifcisC mrp jnwtaltb fjrpet y larceny.
Tbe punisbtuent wa duly jufj c ed

lh, C0D8tab, and at its !ertu ca- -

j,Vr(, e?Qibj. ed tbe wildest emo
ar.d hh with the fret.i.t n.- ' ' e r r - j

p J Iti in f jT li ttaa. A dj0
mortilcatioa feemed to nfa BJko

b'm aud te was perfectly orjrr'
ttlurd.

CEATH BT HIS OWN ACT.

He k-- to bis ro ther calmlj"
pjih ot Drntionirg tbe shame
which he tsd een sujcred, ami
called for bis gas If i? niotner
liandfd bti the wep'a he he
repaired to tie bsck yard ut of

if tbe members of tis family,
end pl'cii'glbe mizzle f ibe gun to
bis f tehead be j ulltd tbe nigger

j:b fij-f- o t. tliM sjtitfctioa caused
tbe cbaryc t mi?, 5'rj he sto d un-- !
injured IJe deliberattly reidj is:ed
tte pece and Bred sghio, this timet
witb tatal ff-- as Ure pir'. fl
Ibe eku:l ws blown away aid his!
brains featured wer tbe ground,'
Dreer.t!Dr a mort revoltiuar andt
ghastly spectacle. I

Daukl Parrlcl4
Knoxville, Tesjt., Dec. 14. A

m ist appalling tragedy occurred oa
the I lib inst, between tbe members
cf a family named Epperson, resid-
ing in the lower part cf Hancock Co ,
a few mHes from Ttnrnbill, near the
scene of tbe Lee and Leger murders,
wbicb occurred a year ago. It ap-
pears tbat from incompatibility of
temperament, or some equally valid
cause, Mr. J. N. Epperson and bis
wife could not live pleas intly togeth-
er iu thtr old ag, though the par-
ents o' a large family, and a separa-
tion was the result tbe self divorced
busband leaving botne. On Wednes
day morning, however, he returned
and it wa& not long before he and
his wife f om quarreling proceeded
to blows. At this juncture J-b- Ep
person, aooe-aime- son, endeavored
to protect bis mother, whereupon his
father drew a pocket knife and in-

flicted four serious wounds ia his
arm. A fearful strujvle en

sued, in wbicb tbe son succeeded in
wresting the knife from tbe gra-- p of
bis father aud immediately dealt tbe
old man a fatal blow, the blade peo-etrati-

tbe heart and producing in-

stant death.
Soon afier the above occurrence

another son, Thomas Epperson, re-

turned home, and seeing tbe eviden-
ces of the bloody tragedy oefjro bim,
asked John if he took bis father's
part in tbe fight with tbeir mother?
His brother answered, "No; I took
mother's part." Thomas thereupon
rejoined, "Then I will take father's
part," and, drawing a pistol, began
firing at bis brother, who rai into
the house, Thomas following. Tbe
mother tried to keep him from enter-
ing, bat, with all his worst paions
aroused to the - higbeet pitch, be
raised bis arm and fired a pistol ball
through her breast, from the effects
of which she died in a few moments.

Without an iostaut' panes after
the commission of tbis uVidi&b act
tbe murderer continued firing at his
brother John, whom, however, he
failed to hit, though be shot another
brother, George Lpperson, through
the thiirh, itiflictiur a severe flesh
wound, and with another bullet shat
tered tbe knee of oue of bis sisters
who was in tbe room, the horrified
witness of the bloody acts, though
powerless to prevent them. It is
feared tbe girl catmot recover.

After committing these atrocious
crimes, Thomas Epperson fled from
tbe scene of murder and bas not yet
been apprehended.

John Epperson surrendered him-

self to the authorities, but was acquit-
ted, the Coroner's iurv findinz that.
in killing bis father, be only acted in
stif-defenc-

Marine Dlacr.
London, December 19. A dis

patch just received says tbe French
steamer Byzantine sank, with 150
persons on board, the result of the
collision with tbe English steamer
Ilioaldo, near (Jallip li. A later dis-

patch says : The steamer Byzantine
was lost on tbe Sea of Marmora, near
GallipoH, an 1 about 150 miles from
Constantinople. Tbe Byzantine was
commanded by Capt. Ducros, and
owned at Marseilles, France. A
Lotdon dispatch if still later date,
nays : 1 be report that loO lives
were lost by tbe uisister to the steam
er lf ziottne is confirmed Fourteen
persons only were Eaved from the
steamer.

An Old Han Killed and Robbitd.

Cincix.nati, December 19. A spe-
cial dispatch says that Thomas

an elderly man, was cLciTrr d
last eveciug in an insensible CJtdi
tioo ia a barn, about two miles from
Detroit, Michigan, ne was badly
frozen, and upon examination fjuad
to have his skull terribly crashed
Upon being brought to consciousness
be stated be bad been enticed away
during tbe niirbt by two maa, with
whom he had been drinking, aad was
knocked down, and robbed of
a sum of money. Soon after miking
tbe statement be becoma d'Uri-va-

and died iu a few inurs.

kruteoeed Prlnon for Life.

Springfield, Mass., December 15.
In the superior court yesterday

Frank Finn, a tramp, was sentenced
to State prison fcr life for outraging
Mrs. Julia Tray, at Agawami ia July
last.

Lewis and Henry IVabody were
sentenced to State prison for life for
robbing ard atremDiing to kill George

near Palmer, five year
ago.

Tbey bave just served five years
in a Connecticut prison

A Bftllat.Bo NlurTrr Canvieled

Memphis, Tenn., Dec.,- - 1C Tbis
afternoon the jury io the case of B
U. Ldums, on trial in tbe U nited
States Circuit Court for fraudulently
stuffing ballot-boxe- s at Bartletr, iu
this county, with Democrats ticnets
at tbe last Presidential election, re-

turned a verdict of guilry Ediins
was J ud 40 uf Ibe elecfioa, aad a
prominent cttixen.

Died of HjUrvpbnbla.

VVlLMINOToN, Del., Dtcember IS
George W. Sedwics, an employe

of tbe Delaware Western Ilttlroad,
died tbis eveniiiir of hydrophobia
lie atd aasdeliiious

but brcuaie conscious toward
eveniag, and died ensiiv. He a-- i

b'ttca last Jure.
(iuod For Sultlro.

We arp pleased to say ibatour ba
by was permanently cri'd ? serkns
prottacted irregnlar'ty of the b;wels
by the use ij II u liter by its
motbef, which at ibesa re time re--

P'TtrCt fceal'h aud
streuizth. Th purfuts, VniverAiy
ave.. IloJbfcierj X Y. S?e another
ciluu.--

A'E W AD VER TISE3IES IS
l-- iin 0 u's Jur .

S. a. Hhoiul jt nils i In ibe O.art uf Cunmon
l Plei "f Somerset enuntF.

John II. I'll. Nu. Bis Auxujt tcrni.
(Vvluntny AMlicnmcni )

(itti Hulwr 1ST" o.iuit Hie.i. Urti XoTeinlr
187-t- . Mwioi 1 14 txt.n .t u.e.1 by Jam;' L.
l:Ui'i, Eq , und J. K. Ejj., iii:(n!4a.
.'-- . McepthjM n I to .l.iriMiie me iunu ia me nanus in the Assignee Ioit among th.e !Klly enlilled hereto.

Jffi ! rwrJ''
r, J. atooatn.... , . rrmnonotarr.

police is nrrcoj given, Inst I will at en 1 to the
IuUl, on lie above appointment, at m office In
ibe ,hif.nirh of BH D.ert, on Toijay. Jiinuvr.......... .i, .to lurcuuuu, wuen anJythTM Uuc laurtitel ein atttn'l.

JOilNH. EDIE.1. is AO'H ur.

SURE REWARD.
P YEARS TO' jPAY JKOR .1 Film.S4 to 6 1 0 Per Acre, :

Uf-- nt Tlapie Land In m-hai- i

tbe lirand Hauldaau4 Iidlait4Uailroad Cumuaaf,
TITLE PERFECT.MronsMll-au- rr crops-plrntyof- tlw

ber-- no drouxlit no rLlncli buira
. po (bopper. "

Rnnnlna atreaDut-toto- re vnlrr-ru- J,
narkrts-arhoola-- Kal I road ron a
ltel llH-oas- h centre c ibe eranU
Send for pamphlet, linIIab or '

Uerman.
Aadreaa W. o. IlfClTART,Lattd fIIIIMl..lnM.i.

GRAND RIFION, niCM.

Mows Ford, who wasempIoyei as r

to

sigbt.

beaten

XE W A I) TER TISEME TS.

Each succeeding year makes plainer the fact that there i a rapijly grow-
ing tarte for Holiday Gifts combining usefu'aes. witu beajty a ornct
tsste.

STRAIBBME & CMM
Have made very extensive preparations for pnpp'yiog the prevailing fat
and bave now on daily exhibition the largest suck f uwful and btautifuj
articles ever pliced on sale ia Philadelphia. An examination will convince
any one tbat almost every department cf tho b ose cor.taics irtieles mure
appropriate for Cbrislrras offerings tban gf'n of oiver ur z d t.

All who find convenient ti visit Philadelphia are crjiafly ia viii t,
make their selections and order their good tbr tigh cur

Si

i

i
i

V ' fit

VAJL 0R.DEf DEPAR.T,,MLfT.'V5

Of late tbe business transacted through tl.H depar'tnpc1', has heei sj
heavy as to necessitate the employment of additional belo, but tie Berkc
system in practice enables us t- promptly answer every request f ;r
and to fill at once every order ia tbe most satisfactory n; a oner.

Below ve give a necessarily brief list of articles especially &dt?rd f ,'
Holiday Gifts.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.
IIE.MSTITCIIE I) HANDKERCHIEFS.
COL'D RORDERED HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
FANCV SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
HANDKERCHIEFS IN FANCY BOX-

ES.
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children

GENTLEMEN'SSILKaml CASHMERE
MUFFLERS

LADIES' EMUROIDERED COLLARS
and CUFFS.

r. vnrF.s' vvrk-Tt- r p.ov
RUFFLINGS and SCARFS.
GENTS' XECKWEAR OF VVL-p-v

STYLE.
KAXCY HOiSIEUY.
SILK HOSIEUY.
UNDERWEAR IX SILK, WOOL.

CASHMERE, and MERINO.
For L'kdk's. Genl!enien and Children

GENTS' COLLARS and CUFFS.
INDIA and PAISLEY SHAWLS.
LADIES' COATS and SUITS.

TWENTY-FIV-E CASES.

Twenty-I?iv-e Cents Dress G oods,

Especially Adapted for CI I IJISTMAS l'l t F.SKX TS.

Our greatly enlarged store roam, this season, enables us to
comlortably accommodate the many hundreds of our customers
who may have heretofore lound difficulty in getting waited upon
at our crowded counters.

The price of everything is guaranteed to he absolutely the
lowest.

ST RAf BRIDGE & CLOTHIEIi
jNT. W. Cor. Kighth & Market Sta.,

IIIIL xVD
Oet.23,

TAI.UA CLE ieal estate
V FUR SALE.
By virtue of n or!T of sila lued on: of th!

Orphana i 'Jiirt m Soier;tt Co., r., an.i lo uie
itirected, I will exioo tu saiw tj puhlic uulurj, at
ii- - rim, un

lueadatj, Jar.uarij T, 1379. j

at'J P. H. of s;.J J;iy (at Shnfcr'i Htel), the f.l- -

luwmx deatnieti rual estate Uie of Annztui.tfl llvt- -

Nj. 1. Xhree acres am! 3d perches, nitnate in
Berlin Hor.. alj in.ni; laxtieoi Klmun! Kiunn:l
an 1 uiben. kia a ihe urintc huu lot uMec'U.

i Tliiny-twr- t &crv an-- l 70 ;erjles mn or
less, itaato iu Brothersvailey f. S ioriet

Pa., lanUn of Ueuvge lieUljr, Jixiu.h
Ii Ulty n othora.

iu. 3, Ore huuilriaotl ninty-fuu- r acre more or
lisitiHte i: iirimer Xi., Suiucrwt Co., Pa,
aljoinuif Intniel IJowman, Jactt Burner, Pius-buruli-

t'onnelljtviile KuilrtNi! ami utiici ;L(ii ts
a timber tract, wub but a sia.tli clcirliiaj o. thd
tnct.

X. 4. Ci:n?I?tinn;of two ctmtikjaons nets', cmtaln
417 acres m re or les, al.--o stiu ito iu Lirimr

1 wp aij iuini 1 in-i- ol J.icb Bittnt-r- , Kcvsuuie
CiUDy. A. Wiiinoiii, Pitis!'Urib e

Kuilroa.l i:.:iipuuy nnl others; I hi.-- witJ tu
tf tiie het titnfKT tr.ii-- i iu iJ'y o'Unty au) at one
time W was relue1 ltr it, am! a:j ins

It t'oDnvUsville Kaiipa-- at Sand
Patch ataiioii wlitre taiut-c- cjd t 9hipied to ao
point east or west. There are uitllWus of levt m
ttua tract ami at.tr the liuiher is cut cn tbe be I
of farms can e made on H.

Trai'ta No. 1 an-- l iat BiUiiand Urtlier?T:illey
of the b : na.ility f'r Krawn-- fcraiu ur inemlow,
amt is un.krlaM witn the large vein $f c ul uud
other raluaitle uiineral.

XLK.MS.-tne-i- hiri caah in ban-I- tcr.jer cent,
of which mujft be paid on day of sale, the Stance
oi uano mttuey at onnrmation ot aie, tne remain--
dcriutwoetiu.lannu.it pwiyntonta ruux day of
ale, to bo secured by judgment aud approved

security, alter the debts and exienss are paid,
one-l- b mi to remain a lien on lue land, (wuich
third must also te secured by ju le in- - nt und eecu- -

ruyj me int-n:- t tnToi i iro pn.i annually to
the widow of Anuauias He;ay,dev; J, and at her
death the oriucipie to th beirsoi sti i aoctane 1.

tor lurther p.trtK'ularaoall on the und nt
Jit rlia, or J. ii. L hi attorney, S.tinerwt, Pa.

W. A. 11 A K MAX,
Iec 11 Trustee.

BLIC SALE

lif virtue of an orJcr I?juci1 ou' of an.l under 1 he
tbe peil ut the OrphacsHiurtol Somer9t ctunly.

ilia un.ltr?ifi;el Trunite 6.r the snlenl the
real ?taleur J.-- Peiemun. tlecM. will r.Ve
li s ile bj pu'ilir t.uu-ry- . at the ntureol V. J. Cumr,
lu Stanuu" Jeouer 1 .. on

Saturday, January 11, l"at i o'cl'ick t. m.. the IcltcBiag decnl.J real
ulale f il OecM, via :

ArerlMiu irartnl laii't si mtc in U ltnn ill .ninn
Twp , !i'.iir-c- t Co., I'a ,aiiini:iK UuCt l LU:i-liet-

Horner, Samacl M. llilk-r- . A. cvlt. ami
there, eoiiiaiuijic 57 uoro au I l.iwn . Ii.ivit,

thereon erected a iwo timy trume iwrlitiiir hnusu.
lo hiru. an.l other n ecsa'iry Uiliailniiiz- - There
are riiic ruunir unhar ts ol ainle ami ue.vh lrei
on the lrtn. rahl Iru't tres leiiiit l the beat
Tariotk-- . TheLtrrn is well ruppUed with running
water, anl h.i.a lime quarry on it. A lioat acrea
ire Diearej anl in j"Ht ttate of ruUiTaiiun ami
the balance is well timheretl Mni I ranria ittaate
only one hall mile from Stuuton iMHU.

TKK 8 thio-thi- tn hanil n e.firmatlon ol
(a'.e. lulanre to two equal annual payuieui with-
out lutcrcpl.

AJRO.V BLOt'OII.
Pec. I Trustee.

UDITOIl'S NOTICEA
U n OrDhAuV Ooupt hM at irnr d. In ami

for Soraersui fttnty,'os the llUidayotfwtc'uer.
A. 1. 13T. Ie fore the Hotvnatit the .Tufieej
thereo; In tbe matter orthe emateof i'etcfi'ote-ma- n.

de'd. fr Autlitor. Oa motion of Joifrth h.
Kuipel. Esq.. the ?onrt appiDt 1. C t'oihra,
Km , to frtke a ili'trii.uti n ot file fund in the
h$TVii ol Noah Mttler. a ttn'r o4 t)t estate ot
Petrr ColetuHU,' depM. 10 aud a(u i the iKallv
tDtitleil therein.

rlram f Ml tb iwarii certiaed, Xeuib:rthe
IXb, 1(T,
Attest: A. F. DICKEY, Clerk.

In pursuance of the above appoiui merit the un-
dersigned du litor hereby ives i.i.dre tJiat be wl.l
meet lo attend to his duties on Wtdnrsoay,

i. Ui, at h 'Hre In S.mere;, P.,
vhen aud wfwte ai( jfttrtji may attend u tUey
iui:ia uruirr.

L.C. COLIURX
Dec. Audtib

S SALE
Ity virtue f a aril i,t Kkrl FachiJ l.'m.--l i.u

t h 4 Nturt if t 'utnmrn Flri. (it S.,iRr.t n "P.
.. ... .n. i.u. - ... . ' ' i

.'l'l w v . 1 wit' i.m .w ouie y
.l...i.M u.. - J i

Thursday, January 2, 1870,
i

at lo'ci.x.1. . Vf, th iUinir.tr tlrritj reel
ejtate Til

All the rlnrtil. tuie, inturesi an I el.'. tin or Aihert
A. LJrii lLji ijl In ami t the It (lowing tleaerihcJ
real ealate, rla t

A rerlain t;.iot i.t lam! tlluite In RdiIi.
erralluy ! . Someraet Co., V a et ntalniug l,t)
aerca miri or ol wntcb there are wliotu lit
acref cleami ana Uui ii acrca lo mivulua, akn
a lance two atorr irme .Uwelllnir buuj?. haalc
barn and otliHrouthuil tinua thereon ereMd, 1.

Kilnma land or Daniel .vitiather, tiro. Hfiiley,
John Altlalhcr. Sulomun Knjtle, Samuel flnla,..!
sub (tf ajipnrtcniiace.

Tr ken in eservl-i- ti tl.e jiropert y cf At'ucrt A.
Kiti'ingrr, at the ftilt vt W in. J. Ua rtieo Uf J
U. r - .

Tl'-- Us UJ urn ;iap:hslnsr. at the ah n e
Ki'.t wjll blea.a tute nu:!.-'--

, that ten Iff e!t. of
the I'urcuuae money mut be pil l aa i :..u at the
yt'yrty la kntieke-- j diiWn.otherwiae it vriil ag iin
Le cxporoi to i e. The ren-iu-- M the par lun

he paid on nr behira the 30:h day of Janu-
ary. H79. the day Hied oa ty toe Court lor the

nwle.linent ! Sherirl'a dreda, and no deed
will he a. Knuw:i-djte-l Bntrl money it
paid In.

UU. W. PILE
io. 11 smriff

i

yE W A f) YE R TIS KM EN T

ad

it

,1

CHILDREN'S' COATS and SUITS.
j COYS' CLOTHING ar.d OVEUCOVT-- t

INFANTS' OUTFITS.
' NOVELTIES IN SKIRTS.
PIANO. TABLE and ORGAN COVERS

i FINE DAMASK TAItLE COVERS.
NAPKINS TO MATCH.

i TOILET REQUISITES.
j BLANKETS and QUILTS
EIDERDOWN QUI LTS.
CARRIAGE LAP ROBES,

j

SILK UMBRELLAS.
: JAPANESE LA( QUER GOOIW
CELLULOID TOILET SETS.
POCKET BOOKS.
WRIST WARMERS.
GLOVES OF ALL KINDS.
FANS, etc.
SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS.
DRESS GOODS.
PRINTS end CRETONNES.

Ac, &c, &c.

ELPI-IIA-.

THE INTER OCEAN.
:o:

WcfklT
Daily, 10.00.

Tits IxTElt f)rE.i!f. as n pvUthrnl 1 rnal. strim!
cotiietfttiy at the bead d tx.e Kei.a.uiLMn prtps ui
tue VV est, an 1 as a reada'oie am rcii.il!- - res-pte- r

h.isa rputaikn tet-ou- to nofi. While it
has never 4Tcr?d iu the -- u ;rt t iarty pnu i
olt-j- has nert;r failed to do tluiy in criti al
lituv s, aud bas njver to stride iiarl rtuws
in deien-M- t ol the UepuDiic.iU causi, it has never
ce isetl to be a wni ot ad
political au 1 cusidcriU'.u.-i- .

VV ith th j recuni oi srcn yeara' copaSci;?ntiou
work, and elhVivnt service behind U ad a eertiii --.ws
ot cuaracier, i hl lrtB i H lax n!'-- r U u tho
worn of a new year: eutersupu tae wirit a
year the uiSt ituportaut, crua( s, m Ls hiji ry.
auit the uiuet oioiueotou iu tbe tivry ut Uts

in pany. Laues ana alrc.;!y oniani( t.jr tiv;
great battle ui lsvi. aud trie roumry h i" uev,Tjh-t-
tue need ol a s auuch .titd aoiu u( t, rr ut prin-
ciple for the suke o; pr.iK-lpt- as it wai ia th-- j

year. It ha.-- becu Itie U'vtuus id iua
lsic.lt tXEAJi to lea t iu the lunuaii n of utA
'jptnion aud to have a tremenious totiown.u- it
Uus matuiaioed Ue position jia Ihtau.vj l

its uqU' s:toced yxiy to the :und- uietit.i
lie (ttirty. iia Du.duess m tieb.'fi' ix tiittn,

aud its f.itrnes iu th.'H.'Uing icrca: pi iiii- at tp1'

lv. As TH& I.NT&U t h.'tAS ha ;Ulfei t he
ol Hie cim e?t iu pa-- t er&, K .uior. aus v.i:l

lout to it as a laiLhtui nui !e aud K..ti.r m lic
coming ytar. And they will nrt be ois :p!iKr.
'Ihe paper will ftano. as it alw.iyn bs in
uncuu ol no taetiuu or clique. tHiiuuK iu the ir- Uk

rauK Hr the priucipics t;.at hav- tuauc tue cvaiAr
WOHl II IS.

Tub lTa iX eax eoecU t receive tr tn ene
mies andopou?nt.s fco.ru oh,w, und to re'iim tUcin
with iutere.-t- . From Kepuidiua aui n ins it
expects only such eoristuerawuu auo la.riKF
any political journal uy ciutm ut the baiis i

those iiiteret'd m the suwt?i ol the pirty attd m
the triumph ot party pnucipics. I i.e ia-- a s a:r
Sharply a t lined. 4m tue uue ut :e is t lie
Svutu aided by the Demurrant- - I'arty ; n thcutii-.--

the Kpub..4Mu party. X:uur.t,d- at su- h a riitit:
Kcpubiieans wui turu to a pupt-- r aiie, atrifre-i-itc- .

an t ot unquestioned loyalty. All Ui it o is

lb it tbey judge 1'hb in rtit ih lax f i:s nwn a;
tenners, jud uot iy what Ueui-xrr.- uu ruau ul;
etiviuui rivuls eay ui it.

Outsitie ot party eous.der.uioc Rcu:'Ii ar.-- ' wilt
choose the b.st uewp;.n.r. Aii.t iu uu paru u.r
Ilia; iNTi.lt UlKAS haa OO 511 p(.Tl' TS. i- - IS III

suiiitu ot the word a naitonaiuewp tjr. pres. r:wi
home and tore;gn news in atim ti . m. .

uceompanyiu it with lutclliiiet t tuii.i ut.
it Vi'.ii oe mb enUrprlsid a.- any ui v.s ivnUTui'O

raru, more jurate an t uwre rim. r.. in:.;
tw years Its dispatches hav-- twen iir.r

and ot higher character tiiau thooj vt ai'jf Mn:r
Wesierii j jurnai; its tVaMiinou und iiruun c r
ros rdeuce more readable, eoveriii uwre u; u "f
sKx-ia- l an neutral Itr.eret, au i s h mio
poodnce uiure variotl and ukto eo'noiete. A'.i

these .ttpariuients will he euunULi, Wah i

iuiprvemeit.s addett a ma hUJi-?-

an i tacreased tatlt'l s lor e dtertinj mi a.i-f- f.

tent o. poiui'- - and news, :iwo w.iut a
9ymrnet.rie.il, interesting, and wtdesmae t unul
tor tne tauiiiy and tho uuie. Tin wui Und sa n

A paper ia i ha I h A:t wiju-- ot:vi,:i rn- ro

atteuilos thau ;ny obT poi::iai neivspairf t
depanmeuts prejared aud eoiuteit Wi'ii U.

wauLa ol Uuine aud tauiiiy in ,. Itn-- ap:
lo Ari uitural. louii:s.u. fcJ hati u a. Mcteiiiii! .

And Social uialteri.
IHi U KlOirT Mliar, rover r.4

swerers lo ail sorts ol (tiditic.tl. ttuiiii . j'i-- i 'M'

er.il question-- , wili receive ia 're a;tc,i- n.
than iu ptst yoars, an-- will l a rM-i-- ;' :'
cloidiaol iuirm:itiui: not atf- - nil
KKat reieretire Ubr.irl 9 oi i.r ir . lu H i

drirtrtm-n- t The IsTar; t k ea. n wnU-ti- ' i
riaal, and (:ii;:n-- ; tiie ir'' r' iuc oi t'e
ment, tile puoiHiWA have iuiMie arMiun.. i.f

only to luaiiitaiu bs hr4h lutric'.' r, b'ii to X .1

it unKWLT m tru eomp.eitly the uiuii::':i "t
scriiier--

in; none di 'ir r in
trie past ear assiUiKnl a cic.r.i
luiiH-r- t ue. li tc itte vutzrowt?.

jH;Uey of HK'riu bo.iie
White 11 is unique iu us ircshurs aud i.s plju t --

Outqujled iu US iu:crt; ju i my aiu uta u:

gws iveaiid prauUeai iUr'ru t 1 u u i I1'

1 he iKncMliMral lir pir 1111 Irf

iu eii ire ot one d iuo v r: - -i

ton I eoitors in the Wesu an i witi t"Ai'-,-
ttmcly biuti. smticsUuns adi t s:us-.- - u i l'f- - '

tblll Uit.C,rL. -
Tlxe lrrtnary;ppArli:iP'

a Jtiii.iiaM authority am ::n I w '
puMihetl fr'in ati'k to week in lujny oi :i.e t;anil bn;lt Joum ild .heeounirv. All on """'
ol ul'rihers aa tui i ase awl ire.ilim Lt ! '

arc acnereo wi taoul euare i a V

oe nvi'iuUiiu d aC tr?x.-n- t hui i.lb'iut't
'I' It a ia uiii.i,'. a luKllllHI ae ;nl w

-

mr.it'. l.itMri . . :in.l w.,ru. u lil :e rwU.li-U.- 'i
I. ,,11

i: nsr. u aa i i iha : tiij ui .

1 ke ( einmrrrlal oprtmnl .n
re.muti n K.r rvluhiii'.y and ? ni kicW ;1

lin. It will ruiuaiu ui uu.ri,-- ; i . " ,
aud will b- m idc ut ith lie w JO I 'J l1
Uvlew,

lal'IOiaa Tui Ul s ' 'U

atrial hy a pii.ul..r m auiii- ' f 1

gniunltutha vVes:n- -t i.itii r " '!
riiarsul B'lti'.n.aad red.-i'- win- - i " '

adren:nre. 1m aowrt auil',a. .i-- i.i' 4i- 1 '

li'.lerary ntiaeriUny Ta. lsr .a h lx w: l r J

dertu uu low tiMte, but anl (ire tht !. ,
In th.iMi film m uf il.'l.rt.-!t?U'- ftkii r '.mnQev. ueu.e will turn t th- papi tnat I" in'

elieHt. i'o nice; llus deiu.n-- tr.-- i riee til !

I 'IitehIX ui Imj la reiv.l t l..r

WK!.L'. . (r Tat ki- - v. l
-

TrE I'aii i. ' In hr tn a-- .

t.e i;a r mn..r ilmn .ver h:. re il'J-- ' l I

B! hoi tut (' aa mutiey, . .. r,
jaaJUpleinptM aent tri. I '"" J

inn.! i lx aduna-e- ,.o i v
THE ISTEK

C hi'-

GOLD PI,7r.TffUfY. tjS3 a th avtoTT or-'- ii " :V . . lira

GUNS5
Includ 1P5 Sheeting Outf t.
Every Cun Warranted.
UoiartS Moot. ' Lu"


